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were as pale and motionless as a dead man. It lasted a full
quarter of an hour. What is the matter with you? I was
aware the countess knew you, but I did not imagine her'
name would have such an effect on you.'
*How do you know that we were once friends?'
'The countess told me so. She said if I wished to be
always happy, I must never leave you; but, alas! I know
that you want to send me away. I guess that you and she
were once passionate lovers. Was it long ago?'
'Sixteen or seventeen years/
'She must have been very young, but she could not have
been more beautiful than she is now.3
'Marcolina, in pity, hold your tongue!5
cAnd how long did it last?'
'For four months of unclouded happiness.'
CI shall not be happy so long as that.'
^ou will be happy for longer, dearest, but with another
man nearer your own age. I must go to England to try and
get my daughter out of her mother's hands.'
cYou have a daughter! The countess asked me if you
were married, and I said no,'
'You were right; yet when you see my daughter, you will
know who her father is.'
From now on I did all I could to please Marcolina, for I
felt the hour of separation was at hand. I was at the theatre
with her one evening in company with Monsieur Buono and
Madame Pernon, his mistress, when I saw Signor Querini,
the Venetian ambassador to London, come into the box
opposite ours. The procurator Morosini, Signor Memo,
Count Stratico, both professors at the University of Padua,
were with him. I knew all four gentlemen, and knew that
they had returned from bearing the congratulations of their
Government to George, the King of England. I went to pay
them my respects.
Querini received me politely, and Memo somewhat re-
strainedly, for he remembered that his mother had had a
share in the cabal which, eight years before, had led to my

